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AML POLICY STATEMENT

Money Laundering has emerged as an alarn-ring f-rnar-rcial crime in the global econor'n\'. Ilence.

the fight against money laundering has becorne imperative l'or the global f-inancial systenrs. In

this context, the figl-rt against money laundering is a prioritl, tbr IPa), Ren'rit. So, as to pre\/ettt

sr-rch criminai activities, thereby protecting tl-re finar-rcial institLrtion aurd to cntirc llnancial

systenls fion'r the potential risk posed b,v sr-rch flr-rancial crin-rcs.

We understand that the fight against money laur-rdering is er tearn et1brt. Adherencc to "Anti

Money Laundering Policy" is essential for the saf'ety and ethical standarcls of tlie institution:rl

operations. We are committed to preventing ourselves from being r-rsed fbr crimir-ial plrrposes.

We are always ready to extend cooperation to regulators. llrose cutors and othel Gor e rnnrcltt

ALrthorities to stop bankir-rg cl.ianncl fiom being Lrsed fbr illicit acrtivities. OLrr polil,is tir

conduct br"rsiness in compliance rvith all applicable laws atnd rcgLrlation arnd stop crinrinals 1r'orl

using or-rr products and services for t1-re pllrpose of n-roney lar-rndcring.

IPay Remit is committed to cornbat lnoney l:iundering. -[he Managemcnt w'ili actir,clr

ir-rvestigate for suspicious activities. Transf-ers of funds ablorrtl in courcrtiLrle cLrlleneics at'e

basically regulated by Nepal Rastra Bank (Central Banli of Nepal). Ilou,evcr. i1'transl'cr of tLrnrl

abroad by a customer is freqr-rent anci apl;ropriate cconon-ric sense cannot be establishecl. it

shoulcl be informed to the Operations Manager ancl i1'deemecl necessilry the Opcration N4anagct'

ir-r turn shouid investigate the reasons fbr sr-rch tlansltrs (rvithout blinging the investigrtion to

the customer's notice). and if for-rncl suspicious. the nraltcr shoLrld be rei-elrecl to scnior

management such as AGM/DGM or CEO/N4D. The Senior-N4anagenrent. u'ith assistnncc o1'the

Compliar-rce and Cor-rcurrent iuclits, shall clo the needl'r-rl. All supporting er.'iclencc lirr thc

snspicious activitl, will be maintained lor a rr-rinimurr ol 1'ive (5) \'ears. zrncl lvill bc sccurell'

stored. The Senior Management u,ill report to tl"re Board o1'Dircctols aboul lhe nunrbcr itl-

suspicior-ts activity flled each ntonth. along with a briel surnnrlr'\ ils to rlollur rlrlount o1-thc

suspicious activitics ar-rd rvl-ry the,v urcrc dcemecl that trav. q
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Money Laundering - IPay has two delinitions lbr mone.v launclering:

. Remittance of illegally obtained or earned funds into tl-re coLtntrY.

Hiding of funds that has beer-r lai,vfully obtained or earncd.

With the increase of Nepalese migrant workers worldu,ide. remittance to Nepal has beerl

increasing day by day. In the last few years, remittance has played a vital role irl the cot-tntrv's

economy. Unless and until remittance is properly dissen'rinatecl tl'u'ongh bankir-ig chantrels, the

country could loose a vital source of fbreign currency. Therclole" IPaty Remit Irtust be cliligenl

in detecting and reportir-rg sr-rspicious activities.

Definition of Suspicious Activities

It is impossible 1'or tl-re directorate to detlne all activjties that vvould qLralill as sLrspicioLrs

Hou,ever. the following gr-ridelines quar.itify the types of suspicioLrs activities that IPal'u'ill

monitor for.

Suspicious Activities - Remittance

Tr.r,o or more remittance in a nronth f-or the sartte bencf iciat'r'.

Single remitter remitting to ntore than one beneficiary.

Single remitter remitting to difl-erent ber"reficiary having clifl'erc-nt sltl'nante.

Single remitter remitting to differc'nt accounts maintaincd vvith the sar')re or clil.l'elerrt

commercial banks.

Uneven or incren-iental remittance

Rer-nittances ol over $ 3"000 are

account only.

lrom tl'ie sanre remitter over a period of 1intc.

not allou,ccl fbr cash pil),'nrcrtt" shoLrld be trarrsftr tcr

Rernitternce of more than $10,000 in amonth to singlc or nrultiple benef-iciarics.

Provided that IPay

to be r-nonitored.

Remit does not accept rentittattce for conlnlercial pr-rrposes" it cloes not nceci
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Enhanced Due Diligence for Nerv Remitters:

One of the best u,ays for IPay Rentit to avoicl being an Lrnl<nor,r,ing ncconrplice to monc\

launders is to properly identify new custourers, rvhen their I'jrst rerlittance occurs. Accorclingll.

the minimr-rm identiflcation requirements fbr ir-ritiating zl new transfer recluest rvould be :

1. One of-the fbllowing forms of identifrcation witl.r a picture

r ID card issued from source country indicating tl-rat the person is cligible to u,orlt

o Passport copy and earning certificate.

r Company ID card indicatir-rg tlie stzttt-ts of the rvorker.

2. If none of tl-re above is available, tl-re remittalrce cLur still bc initiatecl i1'the renritter provitlcs

a salary certificate fiom the compan)r or a bar-ik statenrent sholving his/hei'salan'Llansler'

details.

Enh:rnced Due Diligence - Other Factors:

o New remitters are expected to live or r,vork in the sanrc citl as the renritting agency is

located.

New rer-r-ritters requesting for USD 5000 or lrore transf'cr r,vill be askecl to substanliate

the legitimacy of the fur-rds. If thc cr,rstomcr can't providc sr"rfllcient prool (c.g." a parloll

stub, aw,ithdrawal receipt fi'onr anotherbank). the tl'ausler nrll not be acceptccl.

Remittance shall be accepted by remitting agents onlr, 1'r'on-r Ncpalese nalionals

Rernittance sl'ra1l only be accepted 1br bencliciary within Nepal aurd shoulci bc a

Nepaiese citizen.

Otl'rer nationals requesting lbr remittance thror-rgl, to Ncpal or to non-Nepalcse

beneficiary, shall provide snflicient proof ancl .justificatior.r fbr' .]ust lenrittanee" i.e .

student studying ir-r Nepal, family member on visit or other' legiWteJuslif rcations.

a
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Procedures for Detecting Money Latrncle ring:

IPay Rernit. has an online remittance system - 
IPay rvhtch is enablecl to cletect rlrost

instances of money laundering. The Operation Managcr r,r,ilI print attcl Itraintain rcltorls

produced by the system to substantiate his/her opinior-r that speciflc activity is or is irtlt

sr-rspicior,rs.

In addition to using the lPay Remit fbr all its rcn-iittar-rce transactions" all etrtployecs r,i,ill t'cccire

training once a year on how to identifl, l'noney lar-u-rdering olreratiot-ts. Ncvv etrplo)'ces rvill havc

to go thror,rgh the Anti-Money Laundering Policy of lPay Rentit. r\s a pat't of the tt'airlitlg. cach

stafir,vill be provided with booklet that ider-itifles ways to c'letect ancl prevent monev launclet'ing.

The booklet shall bc updated and shall bc providecl to IParl, I{enrit internatiottal t'etrtiltattcc

agents as u,el1. IPay Reu'rit shall also incorporate its agents Ar-rti N4ortel'I-aurtclerirts I)olicr'. il

srrch is rlol covcre(l bt its own.

Identification of High-Risk Remittcrs:

Certain types ol transactions are ntore liltel.v to be

Accordinglv, all transactions tliat are classillecl as one ot

scrurtin1, fiom the Operatior-ral Managcr.

rnvolveci r,r'ith monc)' launrlcrinl.

tlrc tirllon'inu rvilI receive inct'clrscc]

Higl-r volume ILer-nitters - backgror,rncl of rer.r.rittcr/beneflciar.r'shall be checkccl.

MurItiple Remittar-rce of same iu.not-tt'tt with cli1fcrcttt t'euittet's.

Remittance 1'rom/to non-Nepalese citizens.

Rcmittance to lorcign visitors.

Rerrittiurce that does not nratch llte persot-tltlitl' o1'bcrtcficrarl'.

Procedures for Monitoring Cgmpliance rvith this Policy:

A r-r-rinin-ium of once a year, internal ar-rditor or an indepenclent thirc'l-part,v etttclitor tvill rcvieu'

the Operation Managcr's suspicior-rs actir itr 1lle. Thc eLrditor u,ill ensLlre that all iclentillcd

suspicior-rs activity u,,as reviened ancl appropriatelv handled.'l'hc:rLrclitor rvill also r.tsc ll)er

Rentit to search lor suspicious activitl'that the Opcration Managcr tttetv have nrissecl.

q
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Oper:rtion Manager Training:

The Operation Manager will be allowed to attend training classcs its per the reqr-rirenrents ancl

new policies declared by the government. Further. he/she sirall be given anrplc Linte Lo

coordinate and follow up with other Ar-iti-Mor-rey Laundeling con-rpliance olflccrs o1'olher'

1'i nuncitl i nstitutes.

The Operation Manager will also be allowed to sr:bscribe to a nervsletter rclating to Anti-

Money Laundering Policies.

Suspicious Activity Tracking lleport:

(remitting agent's nane goes here):

The fbllowing customer

being involved in money

CLrstonrer's Natrne:

Custonter Mernber No:

Transfer Reference No:

1. Does the client hold a valid resident pemit or work perntit in tlte

2. Hou,long has the client been in the courntr_v?

has beer-r identified by Il'ay Rer-r-rit's conrpliaurce svste nr as possiblr

lar-rndering.

As the customer has been remitting luncls fiorn yoLlr courpanr," this ltrnr nrust hc conrplctcrl

and retumed to the bank's Operation Manager by.......

Pleasc answer tire fbllowing questior-rs Ibr this clrstomer. l1'uecessar'\. \1oLr n-lav cont:lct

ct-tstorner. However, under no circur-t'rstiinces shor"rlcj )1oLr tcll tlte cLtstor.r'rcr-his or

transactior-r(s) are being investigated lbr ntonev Iaunclerins.

thc

hcr'

coluttry'/

I
.
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3. Is there any reason tl-rat you thir-rl< thc

no1 fall under lnoney launclerir-ig?

.er-r-rittance being ,rac1c b' this particLrlar. cliert docs

4. Does your obsen,atiort

legal source of income

and talking with the

that cor-rld .j Lrsti ly the

rentitter 
.j Lrsti f,r, tltal the

amount being rent ittecl'?

renrittcr rvor,rlcl havc

II'1 es. l.le rrs.' :1.ucilr .

a

5 Please attacl-i a written summary tltat explains r,r,hv

should or should not be filed for this custonrer.

),or-r leel that Sirspiciours Activitv, ltepor.r

Note: Please be advisecl that

activities can be cor-isidered as a

"r,villfr,rl blindness" bv a

clime ilnder Anti -N4oney

bank of'flccr lbr moncv launclcr.ins

I rrtrrtile tirt! I lri ol lltlllr u{,1ltttiL).

I
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